
SUPPLEMENTAL APPLICATION-HABITATIONAL 
(Must be completed with an Acord application) 

 

1) Applicant: _____________________________________________________________________ 
 

2) Is this risk one of the following:  Apartment Building?   Apartment hotel/rooming/boarding 

house?   Dwelling?  If yes, number of stories: _____  # of units: _____ 
 

3) How many units on average are vacant? ______________________________________________ 
 

4) Any swimming pools, spas or Jacuzzis?  yes   no  If yes,  fenced?   Self-locking gate?  

Any diving boards or slides?  yes   no  If yes, height? __________  Number? ____________ 
 

5) Number of Playgrounds: _____  Basketball Courts: _____  Tennis Courts: _____  Volleyball 

Courts: _____  Racquetball Courts: _____  Baseball Fields: _____  Spa/Gyms: _____  Beaches: 

_____  Boat Slips: _____  Miles of Bike Trails: _____  Acres of Lakes/Ponds: _______  Square Feet 

of Clubhouse: _______    Are these available to nonresidents for a fee?  yes   no    Annual 

receipts: $ ____________ 
 

6) Are there smoke detectors in each unit?  yes   no 
 

7) Are there fire extinguishers in each unit?  yes   no 
 

8) Any  subsidized or  low income housing?  If yes, how many units? ____________________ 
 

9) Type of location:  City   Rural   Suburban 
 

10) Is there an on site maintenance manager?  yes   no 
 

11) Is there a routine maintenance plan in place?  yes   no 
 

12) If building over 15 years old, when were the following last updated:  Wiring? _____     

Plumbing? _____  Roof'? _____  Heating? _____  A/C units? _____ 
 

13) Any underground parking?  yes   no  If yes, how many floors? ____ Square footage? _____ 

Describe security: __________________________________________________________________ 
 

14) Any security guards?  yes   no  If yes,  armed or  unarmed?  Hired service  or 

employees of the applicant ?  If employees, payroll? __________ If hired service, are certificates 

of insurance obtained evidencing CGL coverage?  yes   no  What limits required? __________ 
 

15) Any security bars or doors or windows?  yes   no  If yes, are they equipped with emergency 

releases?  yes   no 
 

16) Any student housing?  yes   no  If yes, how many units? ___________________________ 
 

17) Any cooking/BBQ allowed on balconies? ____________________________________________ 
 

18) Any housing for the elderly?  yes   no   If yes, how many units? _____   How many      

non-ambulatory tenants? _____  Are there pull chains in the units?  yes   no 

Who responds? ____________________________________________________________________ 
 

19) Any assault & battery incidents in complex during the past five years?  yes   no 
 

20) Any plans for major renovation of the premises?  yes   no 
 

21) Any mold claims in past five years?  yes   no 
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